Course Specifications
Valid as from the academic year 2018-2019

Speech and Voice Training II (D011951)

Course

Lecturers in academic year 2018-2019
Van Lierde, Kristiane, GE27 lecturer-in-charge
Bettens, Kim, GE27 co-lecturer

Course offerings in academic year 2018-2019
A (year) Dutch

Offered in the following programmes in 2018-2019
Bachelor of Science in Speech Language and Hearing Sciences (main subject Logopaedics)

Teaching languages
Dutch

Keywords
Vocal methods: Method of Pahn, Method of Coblenzer, Method of Svend Smith, Method of Boone, Method of Lesac-Madson
Vocal assessments: Voice Range Profiles, Determination of the Dysphonia Severity Index

Position of the course
Specialized course on top of communicative skills in first bachelor
Theoretical and practical knowledge of the voice methods (global methods and facilitating techniques) with attention to articulation and fluency. Different approaches (multiperspectivism) are presented to ameliorate speech. Own research (taking into account the international perspectives) is presented.

Contents
1. Background information
2. Procedure to determine phonetogram characteristics
3. Procedure to determine the DSI parameters
4. Nasality and the method of Pahn
5. The voice methods of Boone
6. The accent method of Svend Smith
7. The "abspannen" from Coblenzer
8. Lesac Madson method
9. Evidence based practice of these methods from an mindset of multiperspectivism

Initial competences
Following the course of "communicative skills" in first bachelor is recommended

Final competences
1. Knowledge of the procedure to determine the vocal range characteristics.
2. Knowledge of the procedure to determine the DSI parameters.
3. Knowledge of the theoretical and practical principles of the different voice methods (Pahn, Coblenzer, Svend Smith, Lesac Madson) and facilitating techniques (Boone).
4. Knowledge of the clinical exercises of the specific voice methods and the student is able to present these skills (microteaching).
5. Knowledge of the evidence based principles (multiperspectivism) of these methods.

Credits 4.0
Study time 100 h
Contact hrs 55.0 h

Course size (nominal values; actual values may depend on programme)

Teaching languages
Dutch

(Approved)
Access to this course unit via a credit contract is determined after successful competences assessment.

Conditions for exam contract
This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract.

Teaching methods
Guided self-study, demonstration, group work, lecture.

Extra information on the teaching methods
Group discussion, lectures, micro teaching.

Learning materials and price
Written and oral exercises presented on Minerva. The course is developed by the students (in close cooperation and with guidance by the teacher).

References
5. A1 papers regarding DSI and vocal range measurements.

Course content-related study coaching
After contacting the professor (individual and group appointments are possible).

Evaluation methods
End-of-term evaluation and continuous assessment.

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the first examination period
Oral examination.

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the second examination period
Oral examination.

Examination methods in case of permanent evaluation
Participation, assignment.

Possibilities of retake in case of permanent evaluation
Examination during the second examination period is possible in modified form.

Extra information on the examination methods
1. Presentation of the team work of one voice method (peer evaluation and consensus evaluation by two teachers).
2. Oral exam.
The presence in the course is necessary to have the final exam.

Calculation of the examination mark
2. Teamwork: 5/20 (the results of this part are taking into account for the second evaluation).

Facilities for Working Students
Individual appointment is possible.

(Approved)